Breakfast
Murphy’s Breakfast Farnsworth’s pork sausage, smoked back bacon, Clonakilty black pudding,
white pudding, grilled tomato and mushroom, Bowland free range eggs with fried soda bread *
9.50 or mini version 7.00
Irish boxty potato cake topped with streaky bacon, poached egg and cheese sauce GF 7.50
Oak smoked salmon, scrambled eggs served with anchovies on a toasted English muffin 7.95
Eggs benedict poached eggs on a toasted muffin with hollandaise sauce and roasted ham * 7.95
Eggs royale poached eggs, toasted muffin with smoked salmon, baby leaf spinach and hollandaise sauce * 8.25
Steak and eggs 4oz rump steak cooked to your liking served with scrambled egg and roasted tomato GF 8.95
Adam’s home made crumpets with smoked bacon and poached eggs 7.95

Vegetarian Breakfast
3 egg omelette with Lancashire cheese and chopped chives, served with granary toast V* 6.50
Rarebit chestnut mushroom and cheddar rarebit toasted granary bread and slow roast tomatoes V* 6.95
Vegetarian boxty pancake served with portobello mushroom, glazed goat’s cheese, slow roast
tomatoes and salsa verde V 6.50
Poached eggs and bashed avocado served on granary toast with chilli flakes and watercress V* 6.95
Slow cooked porridge with a pinch of salt, seasonal berries and honey V 4.60
Granola with yoghurt, berries, honey, chia seeds and flaked almonds V* 4.00

Vegan Breakfast
Tomato, spinach and onion ragout on toasted granary VEGAN DF 6.00

Children’s Breakfast
Kid’s Murphy’s Sausage, beans, eggs and toast 6.00
Crumpets with egg and beans V 4.50
Porridge with fruit and honey V 4.00
Toast with jam and butter V 2.00

V Vegetarian dishes GF Gluten free *Gluten free available DF Dairy free

Head Chef Adam Jenyon

R Parmesan - we use Gran Albiero Italian cheese suitable for vegetarians
Please be advised that due to risk of cross contamination, we cannot be sure that our food is free from all allergens.
Please inform our waiting staff of any diners with allergies, intolerances or special requirements.
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